answ&fS 10 lhe aO'blguOU$ """""",s 01 humor. Joubef1 was inlUMeed by his knowtedge 01 Arislotle and alSO spenI much 01 his VefllIH ttying to up ...... 1h8 tnIe<Iying JIIIIhOS 01 humOf (De Rocn.r, 1$110).
The hit10rieII coneern Mh the dalk $ide 01 hImOr ill also Ioo.r>d in !he E"'ghlO"'I.~ Era, Thomas Hobbes proyided one 0It. uliHl "Iheorie$" 01 humor known as !he "tIuperiority theJane Clark Lindle , Assistant Prof essor, University of Kentucky or{ (la Fa....,. KOO<Iad and M.l.esen, 1976; MOff\l<ll1. 1987 : """ k; oy. 1988) . Hobbes ~ ht la~ was usually e>:pended 10 denigrale someone else. The "supt<Iorily 1heoty" has been tesled by tooIh melaphysical aoatysis and P6'~ research (Holland. 1982 Kohut ""tined huroor as a to rm 01 " tt rGll llCtion, but sarcasm was to 00 distinguish<ld as 9 del e n" ~cha ni .m (Stro.ie r.
1987). Other psyctlolog;StS IGMned to AmIot ... and K8nt for ,rocoogruity theo<y" (Morreal, 1987) . Th~ theory used a CQ\1'Iit""" e Xr>laMt"'" lor la ughtlli'. Tllal Is. : RoII'bar1, 1976 : Sto.oU.l. 1976 . Suls. 1983 ).
The CO!JWve "I'I'roacf\ hall led 10 research by developrnent81 psy<;hoic9S1S_ They suggesl 1Il81 children who pmWce and understand hImOr are mO«l cornpeler1l 8C8demicatly and SOCIally (Masten. 1%6: Ziv _ Gadlsh. 1990 (la Fa....,. KOO<Iad and M.l.esen, 1976; MOff\l<ll1. 1987 : """ k; oy. 1988 Kohut ""tined huroor as a to rm 01 " tt rGll llCtion, but sarcasm was to 00 distinguish<ld as 9 del e n" ~cha ni .m (Stro.ie r.
1987). Other psyctlolog;StS IGMned to AmIot ... and K8nt for ,rocoogruity theo<y" (Morreal, 1987) . Th~ theory used a CQ\1'Iit""" e Xr>laMt"'" lor la ughtlli'. Tllal Is. (McKenzie, 1992) . Much of tt. in_I dalel 10 the ancient G'eek interest in rMIOric and to a ClImInt ooncern Wlth critical thinking (RottM\tle,g , 1991) .
AA>t1g with a po6!mode m r ........ 811 in the metorical arts, debate and arg uman! are see n as m",e comp lex modelS 01 Ime ll igellCe than cO\ln~ive th&Ol) ' (Bill'll, 1991 : Kuhn, 1992 Argumeo1 as a prOOlem soMng slrategy requi~ me . Huroor r",,",," roo """" or less lilan critrcai thinking &kI1" The dlf1er"""" may be 11\8.1 humor IS easle< 10 produ;)a than """'" mo-r" oompl .... menlel " . etO", • . Ttwo loundatloo 10' most humor is inoOngruly, the al);l,l)' to p,,"y v.ith ideas.
Some humO rists have $I.»')Ostod that the more grapNc the ideas, the easie, to p roduce the Incongru<ty (MacNn, t 991:
Cornett. 1986), G.aph>C <lepiction ot l<leas is a fundilme<>tal reqUirement of ItOfy letlng, and thuII. more suppO~ lot teaching humor is lou"". " you can teach people 10 tel stories, you can teach them 10 produ;)a humor.
Besidos the gropllie, ~ng tuM, r""",rH an awareness 01 local culture a nd the sac red atld powe~uI symbols of that ou lt<Jl'e (Dunean, Smelll;", a.-.d Leap, 1990: MaChan, 19 (1) 
